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A collaborative international Summit shaping the operational
foundations for the world’s first international Global Resource
Centre to combat human trafficking

“Together Let’s Stop Traffick” is acollaborative anti-HT initiative led by the IPTI (International Police Training Institute)
and supported by the FBI NAA (National Academy Associates).

2015

Highlights from 2013 and 2014

A collaborative international Summit shaping the operational
foundations for the world’s first international Global Resource
Centre to combat human trafficking
Nov 14-77 Ottawa, Canada

anti-HT initiative led by the IPTI (International Police Training Institute)
Dear
a Colleague,

TOGETHER LET’S STOP TRAFFICK 2015 - Breaking the Chains
Great strides have been made in the international battle to stamp out global human traﬃcking, not
least during the 2013 and 2014 international “Together Let’s Stop Traﬃck” Summits, held in Ottawa,
Canada (November 2013) and Charles Town, West Virginia, USA (November 2014).Some of the
sharpest minds from the worlds of law enforcement, intelligence, victim support, NGOs, education,
transportation, the military, Homeland Security, hospitality, finance and the health sector came
together at these working conferences to help define the operational blueprint for the world’s first
Global Resource Centre to combat human traﬃcking.

TOGETHER
LET’S STOP
TRAFFICK

GREAT – the Global Resource Epicenter Against Traﬃcking - works in collaboration with its global
network alliance, seeking to bring about a world free of human traﬃcking in all its forms.
“Ensuring Supply Chain Integrity” is the theme of the 2015 Summit. Respected leaders from
international business, law enforcement and NGOs will share their practical experiences designing
and implementing supply chain legislation in California; explore recent FBI investigations into
human traﬃcking; highlight enforcement impacts on business, and showcase the true human cost
and eﬀects of human traﬃcking within the supply chain.
Speakers include Executive Editor of CNN’s Freedom Project, Leif Coorlim – his third year on our team
– as well as a second appearance from former California Special Attorney General Benjamin Greer.
Also, Executive Director of the UK’s Institute for Human Rights and Business, John Morrison; lawyer
and senior legal advisor to the Netherlands Department of Labour, Peter Vonk; FBI Special Agent
Ryan Blay, and UNODC Project Coordinator – South Asia, Dr. Geeta Sekhon.
A new section this year will showcase research, and we are engaging research facilities at a series of
global universities to present innovative and impactful technological advances ranging from new
applications for rapid DNA through to fraudulent document traceability.
The Together Let’s Stop Traﬃck Summits are not introductory learning experiences. Rather, they call
upon the knowledge, experience and skills of knowledgeable participants, active in the field, to help
build the global resource and coordination centre. Every delegate participates and each has
ownership.
We are therefore calling on passionate commercial champions who share our commitment,
compassion and desire for justice, to join with us in safeguarding mankind’s most precious resource
– our fellow human beings – and stand with us in building a better, safer future for all.
For further information on the sponsorship opportunities outlined in the attached prospectus,
please contact Adam Klein at aklein@usgrdco.com or +1-646 628 1075.
With very best wishes,

Kim Derry
Co-Chair, The International Police Training Institute
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Project Plan Milestones
OUR MISSION
To increase knowledge, promote research, improve professional skills and provide
information sharing and analytical support to the global fight against human trafficking.
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OUR MANDATE
To achieve our mission for human
traﬃcking victims and together with our
global network alliance, GREAT will
develop and sustain the following
capabilities:
l Comprehensive database of ongoing
international human traﬃcking
organizations, programs, and resources;
l Global compendium of combatting
human traﬃcking and victim support
training materials;
l The ongoing development of tools and
products to facilitate robust analytical
support and information sharing;
l The sponsorship and facilitation of
human traﬃcking research projects;
and
l The development and maintenance of
a repository of eﬀective policies,
procedures and processes combatting
human traﬃcking.

Sponsors’ Benefits
To maximize benefits flowing to our sponsors in return for the
commitment to provide funding for early stage development,
we would recommend the following actions:
n As a valued commercial partner, and allowing for a
customized benefits package to be developed, we would
encourage your organisation to contribute at the highest
level possible.
n Depending on the level of financial support agreed, an
appropriate-size team from your organisation attends each
day of the Summit. Specialist insight can then be gleaned
through observing the various workshops and absorbing the
needs, concerns and operational challenges expressed by
delegates attending from multiple geographical locations,
with diﬀering operational and governance issues as well as
information gathering and sharing requirements, and
frequently widely-divergent budgetary constraints.
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Sponsor logo in the Oﬃcial Summit Program
Sponsor logo and company website link on the
oﬃcial Summit website
Sponsor logo on entry monument displayed during Summit
Recognition and on-screen logo at sessions
Sponsor logo and company website link on one email
promotion recognizing sponsors sent to all conference
delegates
Recognition and sponsor logo on signage at designated
sponsored session or event
"Sponsor" Badge (access to sessions and networking events)
Complimentary opportunity to include promotional material
in the Delegate Registration bag
Resources permitting, the IPTI will liaise with sponsoring
organizations’ communications teams to identify and
facilitate media relations opportunities arising
Opportunity to address delegates at one session or event
designated by Summit
Designation as "Sponsor" for one session or event mutually
determined by Sponsor and Summit (opportunities below)
Key Events and Keepsakes
Sponsor of one Summit SESSION BREAK
or DELEGATE REGISTRATION BAG (select one)
Sponsor of one Summit Delegate LUNCH
Sponsor of one Summit Delegate NETWORKING EVENING EVENT

SI LV ER >$1 0,0 0 0

B RONZ E >$5 ,00 0

TBD

www.togetherletsstoptraﬃck.org
“Together Let’s Stop Traﬃck” is a collaborative
anti-human traﬃcking initiative led by the IPTI
(International Police Training Institute) and
supported by the FBI NAA (National Academy
Associates).

SE LE C T AN E VENT

n For high-level funding partners, wherever possible, IPTI
communications team will work with your communications
teams to facilitate opportunities to maximize benefits flowing
from the relationship, in support of the company’s corporate
social responsibility program.

For assistance with sponsorship opportunities outlined
below, please contact Adam Klein at aklein@usgrdco.com
or +1-646-628-1075

Alternatively, contact Ron Werda on
events@togetherletsstoptraﬃck.org or 1-416-845-3619

n Champions of this world-leading initiative will be extended
the opportunity to continue the relationship. In this way,
building on the core findings established during the Summit.
n Summit Sponsor Opportunities menu outlines a
comprehensive range of sponsor options and benefits.

Contact:

n

G OL D >$ 15,0 0 0

We are looking for champions

Collaboratively seeking to bring about a world free of Human Traﬃcking.

The International Police Training Institute
(IPTI) is a wholly independent, registered
public interest foundation and training
organization, with headquarters located
within the Hungarian Ministry of the
Interior’s International Training Centre in
Budapest, Hungary.
Fully-functioning oﬃces and partner
operations have been established in Canada,
the USA and the UK.
We are among the world’s leading
management development and mentoring

organizations, authorized to provide
specialized international police training,
executive leadership and support for NAA
members based in Europe; Africa and the
Middle East; Latin America and the
Caribbean, and Asia / Pacific regions.
The IPTI is committed to delivering best
practice executive and emerging leadership
training and mentoring services - building
long-term partnerships based on mutual
trust and understanding.www.theipti.org

Founded in 1935, The FBI National Academy
Associates, Inc (FBI NAA) is a non-profit,
international organization of nearly 18,000
senior law enforcement professionals
dedicated to providing communities, states,
countries, and the law enforcement
profession with the highest degree of law
enforcement expertise, training, education
and information.
They are the world’s strongest law
enforcement leadership network, dedicated
to strengthening the rule of law around the
globe.

www.togetherletsstoptraﬃck.org

The Association is a non-governmental
organization incorporated in Virginia and is
not a part of the FBI. The Association is
funded primarily by membership dues but
receives support from select corporate
partners, academic and strategic alliances.
The IRS has recognized the FBI NAA
Charitable Foundation, Inc. as a tax-exempt
organization fully empowered to pursue its
stated charitable, educational and scientific
objectives. www.fbinaa.org

